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Terms of Reference for the Evaluation of Sida’s 
support to education – lessons learned from 
20 years and five countries 

1. General information 

1.1 Information about Sida 
Sida, the Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency, is a government authority. The 

objective of Swedish development cooperation is to create opportunities for people living in poverty 

and under oppression to improve their living conditions. 

As other Swedish government agencies, Sida has a broad mandate to work within the framework 

established by the Swedish Government and Parliament. The latter decide on the financial limits, the 

countries with which Sida will cooperate, and the focus and content of that cooperation. 
Sida has three main assignments: 

- Assist the Swedish Government with expert support, analysis and other documentation 

necessary for the government's design of strategies and policies for Swedish international 

development cooperation. 

- Implement the strategies and manage interventions, (including monitoring and evaluation of 

results). Currently, forty-four (44) active strategies govern Swedish development cooperation: 

Twenty-eight (28) country strategies, eleven (11) global thematic strategies and five (5) 

regional strategies. 

- Participate in Sweden’s advocacy work and in the dialogue with other countries, donors and 

recipient countries, as well as with international organisations and other actors. 
For additional information, please visit Sida’s website, www.sida.se 

 

1.2 Information about the commissioning unit at Sida 
Every year Sida commissions central evaluations that are decided by the Director General based on 

their strategic importance for Sida overall. These can be commissioned and managed by Sida’s 

Evaluation Unit or by appropriate Sida units and foreign missions in cooperation with Sida’s Evaluation 

Unit, depending on their focus. This central evaluation is commissioned by Sida’s Unit for Policy 

Support (TEMA) at the Department of International Organisations and Policy Support (INTEM). 

INTEM’s role is to implement thematic global strategies, to contribute to the agency’s thematic 

knowledge development through ongoing external monitoring and result analyses, and to contribute to 

Sida’s expert support to the Swedish Government, including multilateral cooperation. TEMA’s main 

tasks are to strengthen Sida's thematic knowledge management through thematic networks, seminars, 

communication and external monitoring and result analysis. The unit is also responsible for thematic 

reporting and expert support to the Government Offices1 and multilateral organizations and provides 

support for the preparation of results proposals and strategy implementation in accordance with 

thematic focus. The unit contributes to Sida’s organizational learning based on evidence 
 

 

 

 
 

1 Ministry of Foreign Affairs and other government offices implementing Agenda 2030 and SDG4 

http://www.sida.se/
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2. The assignment 
2.1 Introduction 

 
The direction of the Swedish development cooperation is based on the Sustainable Development Goals 

(SDGs) and the Agenda 2030, as outlined in the Policy framework for Swedish development 

cooperation and humanitarian assistance.2 The framework is then applied in budgets and through the 

Government’s instructions in country strategies. Strategies can also be regional, thematic and 

organisational strategies for multilateral organisations. 
 

“Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all" 

is set out separately in SDG 4 and in various targets in the 2030 Agenda SDGs. Education is also a 

prerequisite for achieving all the SDGs. Those who lack access to education have limited opportunities 

to influence their lives and fully participate in society. 

 

Education3 is one of eight prioritized thematic areas in the Policy framework for Swedish development 

cooperation and humanitarian assistance.4 The framework states that education is a human right and a 

cornerstone of democracy, gender equality, equity and the capacity to attain sustainable development. 

It is further clarified that knowledge and education of good quality are essential for broad and inclusive 

societal engagement, critical thinking and political involvement. Education gives the individual the 

means to earn a living and knowledge for actively participating in and influencing the development of 

society. 

 

The framework underlines a holistic approach to learning with a focus on national education systems, 

including teacher training of good quality. It covers all levels – from early childhood education, through 

primary and secondary education to technical and vocational education and training and higher 

education and lifelong learning. 

 

In addition, adult education and popular adult education (folkbildning) play important roles in the 

development of society and the individual according to the framework, especially as the adult literacy 

rate continues to be very low. In this holistic approach, particular attention is to be paid to marginalised 

and vulnerable groups.5 Education for sustainable development is an important tool for increasing 

knowledge and skills on sustainability in its three dimensions, including climate issues, human rights, 

equality and work on values and democracy. Education is a specific result area in four Swedish bilateral 

development cooperation strategies; Afghanistan, Cambodia, Tanzania and South Sudan, with main 

focus on “Improved access and completion of fee-free quality education for all (primary, secondary and 

post-education )” and “Strengthening national education systems”. 

 

Education is furthermore a thematic result area in the “Strategy for Sweden’s global development 

cooperation in sustainable social development 2018-2022”6 with the objective to support “Improved, 

equitable, inclusive and gender-equal education and quality lifelong learning”. 
 

2 The Policy framework for Swedish development cooperation and humanitarian assistance 2016 

https://www.government.se/49a184/contentassets/43972c7f81c34d51a82e6a7502860895/skr-60-engelsk- 

version_web.pdf 
3 Education and research is the name of the whole thematic area, but the focus for the evaluation is education 
4 The Policy framework for Swedish development cooperation and humanitarian assistance 2016 

https://www.government.se/49a184/contentassets/43972c7f81c34d51a82e6a7502860895/skr-60-engelsk- 

version_web.pdf 
5 Depending on context, marginalised and vulnerable groups can consist of different groups, for example people 

with disabilities, Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) and refugees, women and girls, men and boys and non- 

binary persons https://www.government.se/49a184/contentassets/43972c7f81c34d51a82e6a7502860895/skr-60- 

engelsk-version_web.pdf. 
6 Strategy for Sweden’s global development cooperation in sustainable social development 2018–2022 - 

Government.se 

https://www.government.se/49a184/contentassets/43972c7f81c34d51a82e6a7502860895/skr-60-engelsk-version_web.pdf
https://www.government.se/49a184/contentassets/43972c7f81c34d51a82e6a7502860895/skr-60-engelsk-version_web.pdf
https://www.government.se/49a184/contentassets/43972c7f81c34d51a82e6a7502860895/skr-60-engelsk-version_web.pdf
https://www.government.se/49a184/contentassets/43972c7f81c34d51a82e6a7502860895/skr-60-engelsk-version_web.pdf
https://www.government.se/49a184/contentassets/43972c7f81c34d51a82e6a7502860895/skr-60-engelsk-version_web.pdf
https://www.government.se/49a184/contentassets/43972c7f81c34d51a82e6a7502860895/skr-60-engelsk-version_web.pdf
https://www.government.se/country-and-regional-strategies/2018/11/strategy-for-swedens-global-development-cooperation-in-sustainable-social-development-20182022/
https://www.government.se/country-and-regional-strategies/2018/11/strategy-for-swedens-global-development-cooperation-in-sustainable-social-development-20182022/
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2.2 Sida’s support to education 
Priority areas for Sida’s support to education varies between the strategies and over time. However 

primary and secondary education including non-formal education, has been the central area of support, 

as well as strengthen the capacity of the national education systems, at all levels. This is what is included 

in the definition “education” in this assignement. Sida give particular focus on girls, women and 

marginalized groups. 

 

Sida’s total support to education has gradually decreased over the last 20 years. Until the mid-2000’s, 

Swedish support to the education sector had an important role in most partner countries and Swedish 

development cooperation in the education sector was honoured. The share of Sida’s total support to 

education in relation to Sida total cooperation budget decreased from 7,8 per cent in 1999 to 6,4 per 

cent in 2006. In 2019, the support to education was 4 percent in relation to the total cooperation budget. 

 

At the same time, Sida’s bilateral support to education has decreased over time. In 2006, Sida provided 

support in education to fifteen countries and the bilateral aid in education amounted to 926 million SEK, 

which constituted a steady increase from 665 million SEK in 1999. 

 

The bilateral support in 2020 encompasses four country strategies and out of Sida’s total disbursements 

to education the support to Tanzania increased from 22 per cent in 2018, to 28 per cent in 2020. In 

Afghanistan it has decreased from 30 per cent in 2018 to 26 per cent in 2020, while the support in South 

Sudan was initiated in 2019 with 0,7 per cent and has increased to 3 per cent in 2020. In Cambodia the 

support has remained at 7 per cent per year since 2018. However the development cooperation with 

Cambodia has been decided to be phased-out during 2021. Support to NGO’s and civil society 

organisations is generally included in the bilateral support. Overall, Sida’s level of bilateral support to 

education decreased from 64 per cent (or 822 million SEK) in 2018, to 57 per cent (or 660 million SEK) 

2020. 

 

At bilateral level Sida’s support to education is often co-financed with other development partners, 

using different modalities and mechanisms. Most common modalities are sector programme support, 

core support and project support, but also general budget support has been the modality to support the 

education sector in i.e. Tanzania. In Afghanistan funds to education have been chanelled through the 

World bank and the Afghanistan Reconstruction Trust Fund (ARTF) as well as to UNESCO, 

UNICEF, ECW and international and national civil society organisations. 

 

Regional cooperation reinforce and provide synergies with the bilateral and global cooperation. Sida 

therefore supports Comprehensive Sexuality Education (CSE) implemented by UNESCO with funding 

from both Sida’s global support and from the Strategy for sexual and reproductive health and rights 

(SRHR) in Sub-Saharan Africa, reaching more than 30 countries. Moreover, Sida supports the regional 

capacity development and advanced regional training programme “Education for Sustainable 

Development” (ESD) in 10 SADC countries. Still, Sida’s regional support to education represents less 

than 2 per cent of the total disbursements to education. 

 

At global level education is primarly supported through the Strategy for Sweden’s global development 

cooperation in sustainable social development. The strategy is based upon an understanding of the need 

for closer and more system-strengthening work, as well as the integration of SRHR and WASH in 

schools. Even if the strategy supports an approach of mutual strengthening of the social sectors, this 

approach is less evident in Sweden’s bilateral strategies. 

 

Sida’s global support to education has increased from 36 per cent or 459 millions SEK 2018, to 41 per 

cent in 2019 and 43 per cent (or 498 million SEK) in 2020. 
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The Global Partnership for Education (GPE) is the main global recipient of Sida’s support to education 

During the period of 2008-2020, approximately SEK 3,4 billion has been disbursed. During the last 

years Sida has gradually increased its financial support to UNESCO’s education sector, from a 

traditional project support to more long-term, results-based and flexible multi-year support based on 

UNESCO’s own framework and reporting procedure. To improve access to education in crisis and 

conflict areas, Sida has also been supporting Education Cannot Wait (ECW) since July 2018. 

 

UNICEF receive support in the area of water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) and the area of Child 

Protection, both areas which are closely linked to the education sector. No thematic support to education 

is provided at present to UNICEF at the global level. 

 

Sida’s cooperation with the World bank is extensive but without specific contributions to education at 

the global level. At the bilateral level, Sida is co-financing education programs in partnership with the 

World bank in Tanzania, Afghanistan and Cambodia. 

 

2.3 Intervention logic of Sida’s support to education 
Sida’s approach to support education has evolved since at least the 1970s and derives from the aid 

effectiveness principles with a holistic approach to learning and a focus on education systems. Emphasis 

is put on strengthening partners’ own capacity in different parts of the education system in order to 

strengthen education systems with the end result of achieving sustainable quality education and 

promoting equal rights to education and learning. Country-level processes with emphasis on national 

ownership as well as support to local education groups and other stakeholders engaged in the education 

sector are crucial elements of Sida’s support. The main guiding principles and approaches for Sida’s 

support to the education sector has been: 

 

A system approach to development cooperation which implies that the support is aligned to a strategy 

or plan formulated and implemented by the partner government or organisation and to the country’s or 

organisation’s (be it a civil society, private sector or government organisation) own systems to the fullest 

extent possible, including support to strengthen these systems7. This approach, is what Sida believes, 

differs Sida from many other development partners. The partnership with other donors is also an 

important component of the support, to coordinate and harmonize Sida’s support to basic education. 

Supporting national education systems includes good quality teacher training that leads to sustainable 

development. Focus is based on equitable and inclusive education of good quality at all levels for all 

girls and boys, women and men, from early childhood education and throughout their lives. 

 

Focus on capacity development with a long-term and holistic focus strengthening the national capacity 

to manage the education systems and human resource capacity to implement reforms and manage 

education in an efficient and effective way at various levels. 

 

Capacity development is defined as the “conditions that must be in place, for example knowledge, 

competences, and effective and development-oriented organisations and institutional framework, in 

order to make development possible”.8 Capacity development is understood as the knowledge and 

competences of the individual, the functioning organisations and systems and development oriented 

formal and informal frameworks.9 Public administration has been a broad and priorized area of support 

to build long-term and sustainable institutional capacities. This would contribute to the improvement of 

basic service delivery in the public sector. Sida’s support to strengthen national education systems 
 

 
 

7 Guidance on Programme Based Appraoches 

https://www.sida.se/contentassets/19799ad815064543a3ce57757fb980da/14625.pdf 

 

8, 9 

https://www.sida.se/contentassets/19799ad815064543a3ce57757fb980da/14625.pdf
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continues to be a main focus in Sida’s support to education with the aim to improve access, quality and 
inclusive education and life-long learning in line with the MDGs and SDGs. 

 

Appling the principles of aid effectiveness in line with the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness (2005) 

the Busan declaration (2011) and the 2030 Agenda based on the countries ownership to continue to 

improve the systems of partner countries for monitoring, evaluating and using results information. Data 

on quantitative and qualitative indicators complements the broader analysis. The indicators are to be 

derived based on the partner countries or be internationally agreed. Monitoring and reporting procedures 

must build on existing systems as far as possible and be harmonised with those of other donors to 

minimise the reporting burden on the partner countries. Sida shall, to the extent possible, align the 

funding of a contribution to the cooperation partner’s own systems, coordinate funding with other 

donors and strive for a programme based approach 10. 

 

Programme Based Approaches (PBA) share the following features: 

a) leadership by host country or organisation 

b) a single comprehensive programme and budget framework 

c) a formalised process for donor co-ordination and harmonisation of donor procedures for reporting, 

budgeting financial management and procurement and 

d) efforts to increase the use of local systems for programme design and implementation, financial 

management, monitoring and evaluation.11 

 

A human rights based approach (HRBA) to educational rights, in and through education, meaning 

inclusiveness towards all girls and boys being able to complete equitable primary and secondary 

education of good quality free of charge. A HRBA to education and learning uses the commitments 

made by the state towards its citizens as a point of departure. It analyses the reasons why the most 

excluded and disadvantaged (such as working children, children with disabilities, girls and boys), are 

not accessing education or reaching learning targets despite these commitments – and focus the support 

on addressing these barriers.12
 

 

Development perspectives: Sida’s support to education is based on a multidimensional approach to 

poverty, where the situation, needs, preconditions and priorities of poor women, girls, men and boys 

are the starting point. This is in line with the overall objective of Swedish development cooperation "to 

create preconditions for better living conditions for people living in poverty and under oppression”. The 

aim of Sida’s support to education is to contribute to results that benefit people living in poverty and 

under oppression. While support to education addresses all four dimensions13 of poverty, it specifically 

targets the lack of power and voice as well as respect for human rights. 

 
A theory of change of Sida’s support to education will be elaborated by the evaluators in the inception 
report, based on the descriptions provided above. This is further explained in section 2.6. 

 
2.4 Evaluation rationale 
The evaluation is motivated by the fact that the bilateral support in education has decreased from being 

prioritised in fifteen country strategies in 2006 to four country strategies in 2019 Since there is no formal 

decision to reduce the bilateral support for education, neither is there an analysis that supports reduction 

in bilateral support, there is a need to capitalise on the long-term effects of the support to education. 

The aim is to gain an increased understanding of what role Sida’s bilateral support and a Swedish 

approach in bilateral education development cooperation has played. 

 
10 Sida’s Contribution Management Rule 20190902 
11 https://www.sida.se/Svenska/publikationer/111544/Guidance-on-Programme-Based-Approaches/ 
12 https://www.sida.se/globalassets/sida/eng/partners/human-rights-based-approach/thematic-briefs/human- 

rights-based-approach-education.pdf 
13 Dimensions of poverty Poverty Toolbox | Sida 

http://www.sida.se/Svenska/publikationer/111544/Guidance-on-Programme-Based-Approaches/
https://www.sida.se/globalassets/sida/eng/partners/human-rights-based-approach/thematic-briefs/human-rights-based-approach-education.pdf
https://www.sida.se/globalassets/sida/eng/partners/human-rights-based-approach/thematic-briefs/human-rights-based-approach-education.pdf
https://www.sida.se/en/for-partners/methods-materials/poverty-toolbox
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Education is one of the SDGs and is furthermore considered a prerequisite for achieving all the other 

SDGs. Sida therefore sees a need to better understand what role bilateral support to education can play 

in future strategies to support the achievement of the SDGs and the Swedish policy framework 

prioritisations. 

 

The linkages between the bilateral level of support and the multilateral level, is to bring in experience, 

perspectives, facts and evidence from a country level to the policy discussions at the decision making 

levels at a multilateral level where Sida is represented in boards and steering committes. 

 

Another rationale to undertake the evaluation is the need to look into the viability and longevity of the 

achievements in education gained through support provided by Sida. In general, more reliable 

knowledge on sustainability of Sida financed development cooperation interventions is needed14. Given 

that Sida has provided support to education over a very long period of time, a more thorough assessment 

of the sustainability of the results achieved is expected to provide important knowledge and learning 

about how Sida can contribute to building sustainable long-term effects within education and the social 

sector development. In this evaluation, sustainability will be analysed both through assessments ex-post 

of results achieved through phased out support to education and assessments of the durability of results 

in continued long-term support provided by Sida. 

 

2.5 Evaluation purpose: Intended use and intended users 
The purpose of the evaluation is to systematise knowledge and learning and to generate lessons by 

understanding to what extent Sida’s support to education over a long period of time as well as to 

different forms and collaborations has contributed to building sustainable long-term effects. The 

evaluation is expected to serve Sida and its partners with an input to upcoming discussions concerning 

Sweden’s added value related to support to education in partner countries, and education as a priority 

area in bilateral strategies. In line with the aim of the evaluation to generate knowledge that enables 

policy, strategy and decision makers to improve the support to education, it is expected and welcomed 

that the evaluators provide reflections and lessons to the intended users in this regard. It is also expected 

that the intended users are involved in the recommendation creation process, to enhance the use of the 

evaluation. 

 

The evaluation is to be designed, conducted and reported to meet the needs of the intended users. 

Tenderers shall elaborate in the tender how this will be ensured during the evaluation process. The 

primary intended users of the evaluation are: 

• Sida’s senior level management 

• The Swedish Ministry for Foreign Affairs 

• Sida head office staff: 

• Policy specialists and advisors for education 

• Staff at units involved in support to education in the case study countries and elsewhere 

• Staff of Embassies of Sweden involved in support to education in the case study countries and 

elsewhere 

• Sida’s thematic network in education 

• Members of the Reference Group involved as advisory group to the evaluation. 

Secondary intended users are: 

• Cooperation partners in the case study countries 

• Other donors with whom Sida cooperates in the case study countries and beyond 

• Swedish government agencies 
 
 

14 Livslängd och livskraft: vad säger utvärderingar om svenska biståndsinsatsers hållbarhet? (Longevity and 

vitality: what do evaluations say about the sustainability of Swedish development assistance efforts?) 

https://eba.se/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/Livsl%C3%A4ngd_och_livskraft-webb.pdf 

https://eba.se/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/Livsl%C3%A4ngd_och_livskraft-webb.pdf
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Other stakeholders that should be kept informed about the evaluation include donors and other 

stakeholders within education in the selected countries. During the inception phase, the evaluators and 

the users will agree on who will be responsible for keeping the various stakeholders informed about the 

evaluation and its results by further developing the communication plan for the evaluation included in 

annex A. The plan should be further elaborated and completed by the evaluators during the inception 

phase and updated during the evaluation process, if needed. 

2.6 Evaluation object and scope 
The evaluation object is Sida’s bilateral support to education with a focus on a selection of case study 

countries where Sida has provided support over a long period of time. As stated above, long-term effects 

and their viability are proposed to be priority evaluation issues, with emphasis on poverty focus, gender 

equality, and a rights based perspective, as further explained in section 2.7. 

 

Given the scarcity of overall experimental designs in Sida’s support to education in general and the 

subsequent challenges in assessing casuality and attribution, an important task of the evaluation will be 

to determine relevant aspects of cause and effect when assessing sustainable long-term effects of the 

support. It is foreseen that a theory-based approach to the evaluation will be needed and to this end the 

evaluators will elaborate a theory of change (ToC) based on the description of Sida’s support to 

education provided in section 2.3 above and a thorough assessment of available documentation and data 

in each selected case study country. 

 

The commissioners of the evaluation propose five case study countries for the evaluation: Afghanistan, 

Bangladesh, Bolivia, Cambodia, and Tanzania. However, the scope of the evaluation, including the 

selection of case study countries, is expected to be further elaborated by the evaluators in the inception 

report. The evaluators shall make a final proposed selection of case study countries during the inception 

phase that will represent the evaluation object. The selection process shall be based on the evaluators’ 

elaboration of the initial selection criteria and considerations described below, including an assessment 

of availability of relevant documentation and data, and be presented in a ‘selection note’ in the inception 

report to be discussed with Sida, and approved by Sida. The final selection of case study countries will 

be decided by Sida based on the evaluators’ finetuning of the selection criteria. 

 

The initial selection criteria that have been considered by Sida to identify the proposed case study 

countries of relevance for this evaluation are: 

 

1) The period of time Sida has provided support to education: Sida has provided long-term support 

to education in the five proposed countries for more than 10 years, which will allow an 

assessment of what long-term effects the support has contributed to, as well as an analysis of 

the sustainability of the achievements. The period for lessons learned has been limited to 20 

years back due to limitations of available documentation and sources of information. 

 

2) The timing of the phase out of Sida’s support to education: As explained in section 2.3 on 

evaluation rationale, the evaluation will include case study countries where Sida’s support to 

education has been phased out as well as countries with ongoing support from Sida. For reasons 

of data availability, only countries where the support has been phased out no later than six years 

ago have been selected. Sida’s support to education in Bangladesh was phased out in 2015 and 

the support in Bolivia was finalised in 2016. Continued support is provided in Afghanistan, 

Tanzania and Cambodia. The Swedish development cooperation with Cambodia has recently 

been decided by the Swedish government to be phased out in 2021. 

 

3) Development cooperation and humanitarian assistance funding: It is furthermore proposed that 

only countries where Sida has provided development cooperation funding, and not funding 

from the humanitarian assistance, are included in the evaluation. Sida’s support to education 

through Sida’s humanitarian strategy is usually short-term support to save lives, alleviate 
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suffering and maintain human dignity for people affected by crises. The contributions focuses 

on immediate needs providing support made up of material aid and protective measures, 

without earmarking funds to specific thematic areas such as education. The short-term 

interventions and the reporting on an aggregated level constitutes a limitation to evaluate impact 

and sustainable results in the education sector. 

 

In addition, the proposed selection of countries includes countries where Sida’s support has been 

channelled through Swedish bilateral , regional and global, strategies to allow an assessment of 

synergies between bilateral , regional, and global support at the country level. 
 

Cambodia has been selected specifically as a case study in the evaluation, partly as Sida’s long-term 

engagement in education development, spanning almost 40 years, will come to an end in 2021. 

Initially the engagement required a fair amount of risk-taking, involving a country in acute post-war 

phase, plagued by violence, political authoritarianism, poverty and broken institutions. Cambodia has 

over time transitioned from a country regarded as the poorest of the poor to what is now a lower 

middle-income country. Sida’s assistance to education, and in turn to poverty eradication, has moved 

along with this transition and played different roles in different phases. The case study is expected to 

display a range of different guises under which Swedish aid has been pursued in relation to education 

in Cambodia from 1996 to 2021, as well as its ability to adapt to a changing context. The case study 

of Cambodia will serve to share lessons learned with relevant stakeholders and partners in Cambodia 

and with Sidas senior level management on impact and sustainability from one of Sweden’s most 

long-term development cooperation support to education. 

 

Finally, it is proposed that the evaluation object includes countries in conflict, post-conflict and not in 

conflict, as well as contexts with both ongoing long-term support and phased out long-term support to 

education from Sida. 

 
2.7 Evaluation objective: Criteria and questions 
The objective of this evaluation is to evaluate the impact and sustainability of Sida’s support to 

education and generate lessons on building resilient and sustainable results that can strengthen Sida's 

future strategies to support the achievement of the SDG on education. 

The evaluation questions are: 
 

o Has Sida’s support to education generated high-level effects in terms of positive or negative, 
intended or unintended effects? (impact) 

 
o Which groups living in poverty have been affected by Sida’s support to education and in what 

way (particular attention is to be paid to marginalised and vulnerable groups)? (impact) 

 
o Which factors have constituted conditions for sustainable and resilient results of Sida’s support 

to education? (sustainability) 

 
o Has Sida’s support to education helped education in partner countries live up to the demands 

of gender equality and fundamental human rights? To what degree have other stakeholders in 
the partner countries’ education sector taken on gender equality and human rights? 
(sustainability) 

 
 

The questions are expected to be developed in the tender by the tenderer and further refined during the 

inception phase of the evaluation. For the intended use of this evaluation, there are three of Sida's policy 

perspectives that are of crucial importance; the perspective of people who are poor, a gender equality 

perspective, and a rights-based approach. These perspectives will be used as analytical frameworks in 
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the assessment of impact and sustainability of Sida’s support to education and shall permeate the 

assessment of all evaluation questions. They will also be reflected in the evaluation findings, 

conclusions and recommendations. The conflict perspective and the environment and climate 

perspective, also part of Sweden’s policy framework, can be included in relevant contexts. The 

inclusion of the perspectives will be further elaborated by the evaluators in the inception report. 

The learning need in relation to the poverty focus in this evaluation is linked to the impact of Sida's 

support to education and an assessment of which groups living in poverty have been affected by the 

support to education in the long-term and in what way. This includes an assessment of which underlying 

causes of poverty and vulnerability have been addressed in the support and which dimensions 

(resources; power and voice; opportunities and choice; and human security) have affected people living 

in poverty as a result of Sida's support to education in the case study countries.15
 

Related to the question of who has been affected by Sida’s support to education, the evaluation will 

furthermore include an analysis of what intended or unintended and positive or negative effects related 

to gender inequalities the support has contributed to. In addition, a gender responsive approach is 

required in this evaluation, which is further explained in section 2.7 below. 

Sida's support to education includes a Human Rights Based Approach (HRBA). The evaluation is hence 

expected to reflect upon what the impact has been in terms of the realisation of human rights and the 

application the human rights principles of non-discrimination, participation, openness and transparency, 

as well as accountability in Sida's support to education, and any negative effects on human rights. 

 

2.8 Evaluation approach and methods 
The tender should describe and justify an appropriate evaluation approach/methodology and methods 

for data collection. The evaluation design, methodology and methods for data collection and analysis 

are expected to be fully developed and presented in the inception report. 

Limitations to the chosen approach/methodology and methods shall be made explicit by the evaluators 

and the consequences of these limitations discussed in the tender. The evaluators shall to the extent 

possible, present mitigation measures to address them. Given the situation with Covid-19, innovative 

and flexible approaches/methodologies and methods for remote data collection should be suggested 

when appropriate and the risk of doing harm managed. 

The evaluators are to suggest an approach/methodology that provides credible answers (evidence) to 

the evaluation questions. Limitations to the chosen approach/methodology and methods shall be made 

explicit by the evaluators and the consequences of these limitations discussed in the tender. The 

evaluators shall to the extent possible, present mitigation measures to address them. A clear distinction 

is to be made between evaluation approach/methodology and methods. 

The evaluation will assess the available evaluation reports for the selected case study countries as part 

of the desk review, but will also include complementary data collection in the countries. 

A gender responsive approach/methodology, methods, tools and data analysis techniques should be 

used. All data collected through the evaluation must be disaggregated by sex as well as by ethnicity, 

age, disability or other relevant factors wherever possible; that is, separately for men, women, boys and 

girls and other groups, unless there is a specific reason for not disaggregating. Conclusions and 
 

 

 
15 Reference to MDPA toolboxDimensions of Poverty Sida’s Conceptual Framework, 2017, 

https://publikationer.sida.se/contentassets/f3e30b6727e8450887950edb891c05af/mdp_conceptual_framework.p 

df 

https://publikationer.sida.se/contentassets/f3e30b6727e8450887950edb891c05af/mdp_conceptual_framework.pdf
https://publikationer.sida.se/contentassets/f3e30b6727e8450887950edb891c05af/mdp_conceptual_framework.pdf
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recommendations should be analysed in relation to a gender equality perspective and reflect any gaps 

related to gender and reflect any significant gender differences to the extent possible. 

Data collection methods need to be gender and conflict sensitive as well, e.g. if focus groups are applied 

they should be conducted in a way that enables people from different ethnic groups, both women and 

men, to have voice. 

Sida’s approach to evaluation is utilization-focused, which means the evaluators should facilitate the 

entire evaluation process with careful consideration of how everything that is done will affect the use 

of the evaluation. It is therefore expected that the evaluators, in their tender, present i) how intended 

users are to participate in and contribute to the evaluation process and ii) methodology and methods for 

data collection that create space for reflection, discussion and learning between the intended users of 

the evaluation. 

In cases where sensitive or confidential issues are to be addressed in the evaluation, evaluators should 

ensure an evaluation design that do not put informants and stakeholders at risk during the data collection 

phase or the dissemination phase. 

2.9 Organisation of evaluation management 
This is a central evaluation of strategic importance to Sida and has been decided by the Director General. 

It is commissioned by the unit TEMA at the department INTEM and is managed in close cooperation 

with Sida’s Evaluation Unit. To facilitate interaction between intended users, a Steering Group (SG) 

and a Reference Group (RG) have been appointed by Sida. The SG is made up of a small number of 

participants from the INTEM department, the Embassy of Cambodia, the Afghanistan Unit, and the 

Evaluation Unit. The SG is a decision-making body and as such it has approved the terms of reference 

for the evaluation and will approve the inception report, the case study country report for Cambodia, 

the final report of the evaluation, and the evaluation brief. The SG will participate in the start-up and 

inception meetings of the evaluation, as well as in the theory of change and debriefing/validation 

workshops, in the recommendations co-creation workshop, and in the final seminar. A RG has also 

been formed. The RG is an advisory body to the SG. It has reviewed the terms of reference for the 

evaluation, and will review the draft inception report and the first draft of the evaluation report. Its 

members will also participate in the inception meeting of the evaluation, in the theory of change 

workshop, the debriefing/validation workshop, the recommendations co-creation workshop, and in the 

final seminar. 

2.10 Evaluation quality 
The evaluation shall conform to OECD/DAC’s Quality Standards for Development Evaluation16. For 

evaluation activities conducted in case study countries in fragile or conflict settings, it will use the 

OEDC/DAC Evaluating Peacebuilding Activities in Settings of Conflict and Fragility: Improving 

Learning for Results17. In addition, the evaluators shall use the Sida OECD/DAC Glossary of Key 

Terms in Evaluation18 and the OECD/DAC Better Criteria for Better Evaluation19. The evaluators shall 

specify how quality assurance will be handled by them during the evaluation process. 

The supplier shall ensure that any of its employees, agents and subcontractors, as well as any informant 

to an evaluation, whose personal data are transferred to Sida, promptly receive and take note of the 
 

 
 

16 OECD (2010) DAC QualityStandards for Development Evaluation. 
17 OECD (2012) Evaluating Peacebuilding Activities in Settings of Conflict and Fragility: Improving Learning 

for Results. 
18 Sida (2014) Glossary of Key Terms in Evaluation and Results Based Management. 
19 OECD/DAC (2019) Better Criteria for Better Evaluation: Revised Evaluation Criteria Definitions and 

Principles for Use. 
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information provided in Sida’s Privacy Policy: https://www.sida.se/English/About-us/about-the- 

website/privacy-notice/ 

The supplier shall promptly inform any of its informants if their names and organisational affiliation 

will be included and published in the final report of an evaluation, which will be made available in 

Sida’s publication database and in Open Aid, a web-based information service about Swedish 

international development cooperation. 

2.11 Time schedule and deliverables 
It is expected that a time and work plan is presented in the tender and further detailed in the inception 

report. The evaluation shall be carried out from May 2021 to April 2022. The timing of any field visits, 

surveys and interviews need to be settled by the evaluators in dialogue with the intended users during 

the inception phase. 

The table below lists key deliverables for the evaluation process. All deadlines for deliverables provided 

below are tentative and alternative deadlines may be suggested by the evaluators and negotiated during 

the inception phase. 
 

Deliverables Participants Deadlines 

1. Online start-up meeting SG and evaluators 10 May 2021 

2. Draft Theory of Change of Sida’s support to 
education 

Evaluators 28 May 2021 

3. Online Theory of Change workshop Evaluators, SG, and RG 3 June 2021 

4. Draft inception report Evaluators 18 August 2021 

5. Written comments from intended users to 
evaluators on inception report 

SG and RG 3 September 2021 

6. Inception meeting* SG, RG, and evaluators 8 September 2021 

7. Final inception report Evaluators 10 September 2021 

8. Data collection, analysis, report writing and 
quality assurance 

Evaluators 17 September – 17 
January 2022 

9. Debriefing case study Cambodia Evaluators and Embassy of 
Sweden in Cambodia 

17 October 2021 

10. Draft country case study report Cambodia Evaluators 17 November 2021 

11. Written comments from intended users to 
evaluators on draft case study report 
Cambodia 

Embassy of Sweden in 
Cambodia and SG 

9 December 2021 

12. Final country case study report Cambodia Evaluators 16 December 2021 

13. Debriefing/validation workshop* SG and evaluators 17 January 2022 

14. First draft evaluation report Evaluators 31 January 2022 

15. Written comments from intended users to 
evaluators on first draft evaluation report 

SG and evaluators 11 February 2022 

https://www.sida.se/English/About-us/about-the-website/privacy-notice/
https://www.sida.se/English/About-us/about-the-website/privacy-notice/
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16. Recommendations co-creation workshop* SG and RG 16 February 2022 

17. Second draft evaluation report with 
recommendations 

Evaluators 22 February 2022 

18. Written comments from intended users on 
second draft evaluation report 

SG 15 March 2022 

19. Final evaluation report Evaluators 22 March 2022 

20. Evaluation Brief Evaluators 30 March 2022 

21. Seminar on evaluation conclusions and 
lessons* 

Staff at Sida HQ staff, 
embassies, and Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs, cooperation 
partners, other donors 

7 April 2022 

* Online or physical meeting to be decided 
 

The inception report proceeds the data collection and analysis phase of the evaluation and shall be 

approved by Sida. The inception report should be written in English and cover evaluability issues and 

a theory of change of Sida’s support to education, based on input from the SG and RG in the online 

theory of change workshop. Since there is a considerable knowledge base in international education 

with numerous evaluations and impact studies, the evaluability analysis is expected to include a review 

and synthesis of a sample of the most relevant evaluations previously conducted. The inception report 

will also include interpretations of the evaluation questions, taking into account the three policy 

perspectives, and present the evaluation approach/methodology (including how a utilization-focused 

and gender responsive approach will be ensured). It will also include stakeholder mapping, methods for 

data collection and analysis as well as the full evaluation design. A clear distinction between the 

evaluation approach/methodology and methods for data collection shall be made. All limitations to the 

methodology and methods shall be made explicit and the consequences of these limitations discussed. 

The inception report should furthermore include a final selection of case study countries presented in a 

separate ‘selection note’ and a further developed communication plan for the evaluation. For evaluation 

activities in case study countries in fragile or conflict settings, a conflict analysis as well as a conflict 

sensitivity analysis will be required as part of the inception report. A specific time and work plan, 

including number of hours/working days for each team member, for the remainder of the evaluation 

should be presented. The time plan shall allow space for reflection and learning between the intended 

users of the evaluation. 

For Cambodia, a country case study report will be required. The country case study report shall be 

written in English and be professionally designed, laid-out, edited and proof read. The report should 

have a clear structure and follow the report format in the Sida Evaluation Report Template (to be 

provided by Sida). The country case study report for Cambodia should be attached as an annex to the 

final report. It should be preceded by a debriefing at the Swedish embassy in Cambodia where initial 

findings and preliminary conclusions are presented. 

In the debriefing and validation workshop, the initial findings and preliminary conclusions from the 

evaluation are discussed with the SG. 

Recommendations co-creation workshop: The recommendations co-creation workshop shall be 

arranged and led by the evaluators for about half day with the SG and RG. The aim of the workshop is 

for users and evaluators to jointly reflect on and elaborate recommendations. 

The final report shall be written in English and be professionally proof read. The final report should 

have clear structure and follow the report format in the Sida Evaluation Report Template. The executive 

summary should be maximum 6 pages. The evaluation approach/methodology and methods for data 
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collection used shall be clearly described and explained in detail and a clear distinction between the two 

shall be made. All limitations to the methodology and methods shall be made explicit and the 

consequences of these limitations discussed. Findings shall flow logically from the data, showing a 

clear line of evidence to support the conclusions. Conclusions should be substantiated by findings and 

analysis. Evaluation findings, conclusions and recommendations should reflect the three Sida's policy 

perspectives that are relevant for this evaluation. Reflections, lessons learned, and recommendations 

should flow logically from conclusions. Recommendations should be specific, based on input from the 

intended users of the evaluation, directed to relevant stakeholders and categorised as a short-term, 

medium-term and long-term. The main report should be no more than a maximum of 60 pages excluding 

annexes. The evaluators shall adhere to the Sida OECD/DAC Glossary of Key Terms in Evaluation20. 

The evaluators shall, upon approval of the final report, insert the report into the Sida Evaluation Report 

Template and submit it to Nordic Morning (in pdf-format) for publication and release in the Sida 

publication data base. 

The evaluation brief shall be written in English and be professionally designed, laid-out, edited and 

proof read. The brief should have clear structure and follow the format in the Sida Evaluation Brief 

Template (to be provided by Sida), and be approved by Sida. The evaluation brief shall be accompanied 

by a Power Point presentation or a similar format conducive to dissemination on the main content of 

the evaluation brief. 

The seminar on evaluation conclusions and lessons shall be arranged and led by the evaluators for 

about half day. 

2.12 Financial and human resources 
The maximum budget amount available for the evaluation is 3 000 000 SEK. A detailed budget (based 

on an estimate of the time required per part of the assignment in accordance with what is indicated 

under section 2.11) including all expenses, shall be submitted to Sida as part of the tender response for 

the assignment. Given the situation with Covid-19, it is important that different alternative scenarios 

based on possible restrictions in relation to the pandemic in the case study countries will be handled, as 

well as the risk of doing harm. In addition, budget for necessary security arrangements shall be included 

for case study countries in fragile and conflict settings. 

The contact person at Sida is Helena Reuterswärd, policy specialist in education at the unit TEMA at 

the department INTEM. The contact person should be consulted if any problems arise during the 

evaluation process. 

Relevant Sida documentation will be provided by the policy specialist for education. 

Contact details to intended users (cooperation partners, Swedish Embassies, other donors etc.) will be 

provided by policy specialist for education at Sida. 

The evaluators will be required to arrange the logistics, book interviews, and prepare visits, including 

any necessary security arrangements. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

20 Glossary of Key Terms in Evaluation and Results Based Management, Sida in cooperation with OECD/DAC, 

2014 
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 Annex 2 Persons Interviewed 

# Name Gender Position Organization Date of 

Interview 

1 Magnus Saemudsson Male First Secretary – 

Education 

Embassy of Sweden 20/09/21 and 

07/03/22 

2 H.E. Lim Sothea Male Director General of the 

Department of Policy 

and Planning 

Ministry of Education, Youth and 

Sport (MoEYS) 

21/09/21 

3 H.E. Put Samith Male Director General of the 

Department of General 

Education 

Ministry of Education, Youth and 

Sport (MoEYS) 

21/09/21 

4 Mr. Ung Chinna Male Director General of the 

Educational Quality 

Assurance Department 

Ministry of Education, Youth and 

Sport (MoEYS) 

29/09/21 

5 H. E. Hong Choeun Male Secretary of State Ministry of Labour and Vocational 

Training 

22/09/21 

6 Katheryn Bennett Female Head of Education 

Department in 

Cambodia 2017 -2021 

UNICEF Cambodia 30/09/21 

7 Peter de Vries Male Former Head of 

Education department 

in Cambodia 

UNICEF Cambodia 28/09/21 

8 Channra Chum Male Local expert in 

education 

UNICEF Cambodia 28/09/21 

9 Hiroyuki Hattori Male Head of Education 

Department in 

Cambodia  

UNICEF Cambodia 23/09/21 

10 Sina Sam Female Local expert in 

education 

UNICEF Cambodia 

11 Kimlong Sain Male Local expert in 

education 

UNICEF Cambodia 

12 Erika Boak Female Former Head of 

Education department 

in Cambodia  

UNICEF Cambodia 05/10/21, 

13 Michele CRIMELLA Male Former Education 

Expert at the EU 

Delegation in 

Cambodia 

EU Delegation in Cambodia 20/09/21 

14 Noeun Bou Male Local Education Expert EU Delegation in Cambodia 22/09/21 

15 Ms Flora Bertizzolo Female Education Expert EU Delegation in Cambodia 

16 John Collins Male Former Education 

expert and head of the 

social sector 

USAID 27/09/21 

17 Beng Simeth Male A Cambodian expert on 

education 

World Bank, Cambodia 23/09/21 

18 No Fata Male Education Expert and 

Education Researcher 

World Bank, Cambodia 30/09/21 

19 Mar Sophea Male Cambodian expert on 

education 

Asian Development Bank, Cambodia 29/09/21 

20 Jan Noorlander Male Head of Education Care International, Cambodia 20/09/21 

21 Run Iu Male Operation Manager New Generation School 29/09/21 

22 Kurt Bredenberg Male Leader of the KAPE 

education  

KAPE 23/09/21 

23 Lars-Åke Svensson Male Expert on skills 

development and career 

guidance 

Swedish partners 27/09/21 
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24 Carina Abréu  Female Team leader of a 

cooperation project  

Swedish partners 24/09/21 

25 Olle Terenius Male Program Coordinator 

for the International 

Science Program  

Swedish partner 29/09/21 

26 Dr. Leang UN  Male Education researcher Royal University of Phnom Penh 

(RUPP) 

28/09/21 

27 Dr. Sam Sideth Dy  Male Education researcher Ministry of Education, Youth and 

Sport (MoEYS) 

28 Dr. Netra Eng Female Education and social 

researcher 

Cambodia Development Resource 

Institute (CDIR) 

29 Dany Khieu  Female Education Support for 

UNICEF and Care 

International 

PhD student in the U.S. 10/09/21 

30 Pierre Tami Male Swift 360 Director and founder of ACAC 24/02/22 

31 Bone Thai Female Finn Church Aid Country Director 04/03/22 

32 Darong Chour Male Krousar Thamay Director 07/03/22 
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 Annex 3 Focus Group Discussion 
Participants 

 

 

No Gender Group Location Date Description 

1 Male Children's father Battambang 10.06.21 This group consisted of fathers who have children studying 

at primary school. They are working at higher education 

institutions. 

2 Male Children's father Battambang 

3 Male Children's father Battambang 

4 Female Children's mother Battambang 10.08.21 A group of mothers who have children studying at primary 

school and secondary schools. They are working in 

different sector such as NGO and government. 

5 Female Children's mother Battambang 

6 Female Children's mother Battambang 

7 Female Children's mother Battambang 

8 Female University Student Dewey 

International 

University 

10.01.21 A group of female university students whose majors are 

English literature and TESOL. They are from different 

family background. During their secondary education, 

some of them studied in private schools, some studied at 

the public school. 

9 Female University Student Dewey 

International 

University 

 A group of female university students whose majors are 

English literature and TESOL. They are from different 

family background. During their secondary education, 

some of them studied in private schools, some studied at 

the public school 
10 Female University Student Dewey 

International 

University 

11 Female University Student Panhasastra 

University 

12 Male University Student Dewey 

International 

University 

10.03.21 A group of male university students whose majors are 

English literature and TESOL. They are from different 

family background. During their secondary education, 

some of them studied in private schools, some studied at 

the public school. 

13 Male University Student Dewey 

International 

University 

10.04.21 A group of mixed gender university students from different 

universities (public and private universities). They are from 

different provinces and are from different religions. 
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14 Male University Student Dewey 

International 

University 

15 Male University Student Dewey 

International 

University 

16 Male University Student Dewey 

International 

University 

17 Male University Student Royal 

University of 

Phnom Penh 

(RUPP) 

18 Female University Student Royal 

University of 

Phnom Penh 

(RUPP) 

19 Female University Student Dewey 

International 

University 

20 Female University Student Panhasastra 

University 

21 Male University Student Royal 

University of 

Phnom Penh 

(RUPP) 

30 Male School Principals La ork Pi 

Primary School, 

Ratanakiri 

Province 

10/05/21 Male school principals from primary schools. 

31 Male School Principals Pa Or Kichong 

Primary School, 

Ratanakiri 

Province 

32 Male School Principals Pu Trom Krom 

Bei Primary, 

Mondul Kiri 

Province 

10/05/21 Male school principals from primary schools. 

33 Male School Principals Pu La Primary, 

Mondul Kiri 

Province 

34 Male School Principals Seksa 

Santipheap 

Primary, Steunk 

Treng Province 
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Annex 4 Support Provided to Cambodia 

  
Year Project title Organization 

Category 

Organisation sub-

category 

Implementation 

Partner 

Sector Disbursed amount - 

SEK1 

2001 Int Courses, 

Travel costs 

Public sector 

institutions 

Donor 

Government 

Regering i 

givarlandet 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

365401.47 

2001 Basic Education, 

Phase 2 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11220 - Primary 

education 

26165551.6 

2001 Support to SWAP Unavailable Unavailable Other 11220 - Primary 

education 

2800000 

2001 short-term Educ 

Cambodia 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

78152.64 

2001 Diakonia South 

2000 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-24 

2001 SMR frame, south 

2000 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-52856.965 

2001 Forum Syd, South 

2000 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-20077.889 

2001 SMR frame south 

2001 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

483000 

2001 Forum Syd, South 

2001 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

512400 

2002 Int Courses, 

Travel costs 

Public sector 

institutions 

Donor 

Government 

Regering i 

givarlandet 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-1.455E-11 

2002 UNICEF 

Basutbildning stöd 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

44532326.9 

 
 

 

 
1 https://openaid.se/en 
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Commission (UN) administrative 

management 

2002 Short term UND 

Kam 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11220 - Primary 

education 

52128.83 

2002 SMR frame, south 

2000 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

318.942 

2002 SMR frame south 

2001 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-21015.215 

2002 Forum Syd, South 

2001 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-19266.784 

2002 Diakonia frame 

2002 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11230 - Basic life skills 

for adults 

198000 

2002 SMC Frame South 

2002 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

301027.5 

2002 Fourm Syd South 

2002 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11220 - Primary 

education 

884241.9 

2003 UNICEF 

Basutbildning stöd 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

25111241.8 

2003 Diakonia frame 

2002 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11230 - Basic life skills 

for adults 

-3101.3257 

2003 SMC Frame South 

2002 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-20433.608 

2003 Fourm Syd South 

2002 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11220 - Primary 

education 

-31821.061 

2003 Diakonia Frame 

2003 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

96096 

2003 Forum Syd fame 

South 2003 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

1014481.92 
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2003 Frame SMC south 

2003 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

382615.324 

2003 Church of Sw 

south 03 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

75417.552 

2004 UNICEF 

Basutbildning stöd 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

49732702 

2004 Diakonia Frame 

2003 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-876.88663 

2004 Forum Syd fame 

South 2003 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-58509.251 

2004 Frame SMC south 

2003 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-36122.017 

2004 Church of Sw 

south 03 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Donor Country 

NGO 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-918.32207 

2005 UNICEF 

Basutbildning stöd 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

29519751.4 

2006 Exp Bas Ed ll, 

Cambodia 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11220 - Primary 

education 

47180050 

2007 UNICEF 

Basutbildning stöd 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-5909816 

2007 Exp Bas Ed ll, 

Cambodia 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11220 - Primary 

education 

52320672.8 

2008 Exp Bas Ed ll, 

Cambodia 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11220 - Primary 

education 

38150699.4 

2009 Exp Bas Ed ll, 

Cambodia 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11220 - Primary 

education 

25663874.6 

2010 Exp Bas Ed ll, 

Cambodia 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11220 - Primary 

education 

21112076.5 

2011 Capacity 

Development 

Partnership Fund 

(CDPF) 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

3000000 

2011 Basic Education 

Support 2011-13 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11220 - Primary 

education 

19600000 
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2011 Exp Bas Ed ll, 

Cambodia 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11220 - Primary 

education 

144229.98 

2012 Capacity 

Development 

Partnership Fund 

(CDPF) 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

9000000 

2012 Basic Education 

Support 2011-13 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11220 - Primary 

education 

17150000 

2012 Education Quality 

Assuran 

Public sector 

institutions 

Donor 

Government 

Regering i 

givarlandet 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

1208271.25 

2012 HI - Disability 

Prevalence Project 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

International NGO International NGO 11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

975000 

2012 Planning Quality 

Assurance 

Unavailable Unavailable Other 11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

799628 

2013 Capacity 

Development 

Partnership Fund 

(CDPF) 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

9000000 

2013 Education 

Program Support 

2013-17, School 

Improvement 

Grant 

Public sector 

institutions 

Recipient 

Government 

Ministry of 

Education, Youth 

and Sports 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

50000000 

2013 Basic Education 

Support 2011-13 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11220 - Primary 

education 

12250000 

2013 Education Quality 

Assurance 2013-

2017 

Public sector 

institutions 

Donor 

Government 

Statens 

skolinspektion 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

3580982 

2013 Planning Quality 

Assurance 

Unavailable Unavailable Other 11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

32000 

2013 Exp Bas Ed ll, 

Cambodia 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

Unicef Un 

Children’S Fund 

11220 - Primary 

education 

-794546.42 

2014 Education 

Program Support 

2013-17, School 

Improvement 

Grant 

Private sector 

institution 

Private sector in 

third country 

Itad Ltd 11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

494140.42 

2014 Education 

Program Support 

2013-17, School 

Improvement 

Grant 

Public sector 

institutions 

Recipient 

Government 

Ministry of 

Education, Youth 

and Sports 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

50000000 

2014 HI - Disability 

Prevalence Project 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

International NGO International NGO 11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-24769.58 

2014 Education Quality 

Assurance 2013-

2017 

Public sector 

institutions 

Donor 

Government 

Statens 

skolinspektion 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

4596864 
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2014 UNICEF - 

Inclusive 

Education Support 

2014-2016 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

10000000 

2014 Capacity 

Development 

Partnership Fund 

2015-2017 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

15000000 

2015 Education 

Program Support 

2013-17, School 

Improvement 

Grant 

Private sector 

institution 

Private sector in 

third country 

Itad Ltd 11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

990675.72 

2015 Education 

Program Support 

2013-17, School 

Improvement 

Grant 

Public sector 

institutions 

Recipient 

Government 

Ministry of 

Education, Youth 

and Sports 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

50000000 

2015 Education Quality 

Assurance 2013-

2017 

Public sector 

institutions 

Donor 

Government 

Statens 

skolinspektion 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

4115087 

2015 Academy of 

Culinary Arts-

vocational training 

15-18 

Public-Private 

Partnerships 

(PPPs) and 

networks 

Public-Private 

Partnership (PPP) 

Shift 360 

Foundation 

11330 - Vocational 

training 

5000000 

2015 UNICEF - 

Inclusive 

Education Support 

2014-2016 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

10000000 

2016 Education 

Program Support 

2013-17, School 

Improvement 

Grant 

Private sector 

institution 

Private sector in 

third country 

Itad Ltd 11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

2815509.52 

2016 Education 

Program Support 

2013-17, School 

Improvement 

Grant 

Public sector 

institutions 

Recipient 

Government 

Ministry of 

Education, Youth 

and Sports 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

60000000 

2016 Education Quality 

Assurance 2013-

2017 

Public sector 

institutions 

Donor 

Government 

Statens 

skolinspektion 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

3905548 

2016 Academy of 

Culinary Arts-

vocational training 

15-18 

Public-Private 

Partnerships 

(PPPs) and 

networks 

Public-Private 

Partnership (PPP) 

Shift 360 

Foundation 

11330 - Vocational 

training 

6250000 

2016 UNICEF - 

Inclusive 

Education Support 

2014-2016 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

10000000 

2016 Capacity 

Development 

Partnership Fund 

2015-2017 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

30000000 

2016 Strategic Fund 

2015-2016 

Other Other Other 11220 - Primary 

education 

70912.1 

2017 UNICEF Inclusive 

Education II 2017-

2019 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

35000000 

2017 Capacity 

Development 

Partnership Fund 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

30000000 
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III 2018-2021 management 

2017 Capacity 

Development 

Partnership Fund 

(CDPF) 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-1473913.4 

2017 Education 

Program Support 

2013-17, School 

Improvement 

Grant 

Private sector 

institution 

Private sector in 

third country 

Itad Ltd 11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

1126923.15 

2017 Education Quality 

Assurance 2013-

2017 

Public sector 

institutions 

Donor 

Government 

Statens 

skolinspektion 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

710860 

2017 Academy of 

Culinary Arts-

vocational training 

15-18 

Public-Private 

Partnerships 

(PPPs) and 

networks 

Public-Private 

Partnership (PPP) 

Shift 360 

Foundation 

11330 - Vocational 

training 

6250000 

2017 School 

Improvement 

Fund 2018-2021 

Public sector 

institutions 

Recipient 

Government 

Ministry of 

Education, Youth 

and Sports 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

75000000 

2018 UNICEF Inclusive 

Education II 2017-

2019 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

10000000 

2018 Academy of 

Culinary Arts 

Cambodia II - 

vocational training 

Public-Private 

Partnerships 

(PPPs) and 

networks 

Public-Private 

Partnership (PPP) 

Shift 360 

Foundation 

11330 - Vocational 

training 

6500000 

2018 Strategic Fund 

2018 

Private sector 

institution 

Private sector in 

provider country 

Life Academy AB 11130 - Teacher 

training 

578000 

2018 Education 

Program Support 

2013-17, School 

Improvement 

Grant 

Private sector 

institution 

Private sector in 

third country 

Itad Ltd 11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

464910.39 

2018 Education Quality 

Assurance 2013-

2017 

Public sector 

institutions 

Donor 

Government 

Statens 

skolinspektion 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

15000 

2018 Academy of 

Culinary Arts-

vocational training 

15-18 

Public-Private 

Partnerships 

(PPPs) and 

networks 

Public-Private 

Partnership (PPP) 

Shift 360 

Foundation 

11330 - Vocational 

training 

900000 

2018 UNICEF - 

Inclusive 

Education Support 

2014-2016 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

-120861.22 

2018 School 

Improvement 

Fund 2018-2021 

Public sector 

institutions 

Recipient 

Government 

Ministry of 

Education, Youth 

and Sports 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

50000000 

2019 UNICEF Inclusive 

Education II 2017-

2019 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

12000000 

2019 Capacity 

Development 

Partnership Fund 

III 2018-2021 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

15000000 

2019 Academy of 

Culinary Arts 

Cambodia II - 

Public-Private 

Partnerships 

(PPPs) and 

Public-Private 

Partnership (PPP) 

Shift 360 

Foundation 

11330 - Vocational 

training 

5500000 
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vocational training networks 

2019 Career guidance - 

Swedish Public 

Employment 

Service - Finn 

Church Aid 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Finn Church Aid 11320 - Upper 

secondary education 

2235000 

2019 Career guidance - 

Swedish Public 

Employment 

Service - Finn 

Church Aid 

Public sector 

institutions 

Donor 

Government 

Arbetsförmedlingen 11320 - Upper 

secondary education 

2039069 

2019 School 

Improvement 

Fund 2018-2021 

Public sector 

institutions 

Recipient 

Government 

Ministry of 

Education, Youth 

and Sports 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

35000000 

2020 Capacity 

Development 

Partnership Fund 

III 2018-2021 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

15000000 

2020 Academy of 

Culinary Arts 

Cambodia II - 

vocational training 

Public-Private 

Partnerships 

(PPPs) and 

networks 

Public-Private 

Partnership (PPP) 

Shift 360 

Foundation 

11330 - Vocational 

training 

4500000 

2020 Career guidance - 

Swedish Public 

Employment 

Service - Finn 

Church Aid 

Non-

governmental 

organisations 

(NGOs) and 

civil society 

Donor Country-

Based NGO 

Finn Church Aid 11320 - Upper 

secondary education 

3041000 

2020 Career guidance - 

Swedish Public 

Employment 

Service - Finn 

Church Aid 

Public sector 

institutions 

Donor 

Government 

Arbetsförmedlingen 11320 - Upper 

secondary education 

5902925 

2020 UNICEF Quality 

and Inclusive 

Education 

Multilateral 

organisations 

United Nations 

Agency, Fund or 

Commission (UN) 

UNICEF/United 

Nations Children's 

Fund 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

24000000 

2020 Education 

Program Support 

2013-17, School 

Improvement 

Grant 

Private sector 

institution 

Private sector in 

third country 

Itad Ltd 11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

163350 

2020 Academy of 

Culinary Arts-

vocational training 

15-18 

Public-Private 

Partnerships 

(PPPs) and 

networks 

Public-Private 

Partnership (PPP) 

Shift 360 

Foundation 

11330 - Vocational 

training 

-1618902.2 

2020 School 

Improvement 

Fund 2018-2021 

Public sector 

institutions 

Recipient 

Government 

Ministry of 

Education, Youth 

and Sports 

11110 - Education 

policy and 

administrative 

management 

19992800 
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 Annex 5 Process tracing procedure 

 

 

This annex presents how outcomes identified were treated during the process tracing 

verification process.  Process tracing aims to determine the linkages between 2 or 

more factors (cause -> effect).2 Importantly, as noted below, in this instance causation 

was not the goal, but rather the identification of contribution.  

 

Process tracing was not used in isolation but rather used as a way to more 

systematically examine the outcomes that had been identified, and isolate those for 

which data was confirmatory.  The process tracing verification was additional to that 

which was secured during the iterative process of outcome harvesting. Moreover, the 

results presented in the report were also, after the process described below in example 

format, further verified through discussion with the embassy and with independent 

experts (individuals who had no known direct vested interest in the results).   

 

It is also noteworthy that most often single test approaches (straw in the wind, hoop 

test…) are used for the evidence testing in process tracing.  In this case we tried to 

apply increasingly robust tests in an iterative manner to see if we could subject 

hypothesis to increasingly stringent tests and also, in the process of doing so, see if 

there would be instances where experiences could reach both necessary and sufficient 

criteria.    

 

Lastly, confirming attribution was never an intent as it was recognized as impossible, 

hence the focus was solely on attribution.  This means that sufficiency and necessity 

were never the goal and indeed, as expected, not attained. Importantly,  necessity is 

sufficient to demonstrate contribution, and there may be instances where contribution 

can also be established without consistent necessity.  The elements below were, after 

the testing reorganized into a storyline that could confirm the theory under test.    

 

Hypothesis testing approach (process tracing):  

 

 
 

 

 
2 Collier, David.  Understanding process Tracing. Political Science and Politics 44, No4 (2011):823-30 

see also: https://www.intrac.org/wpcms/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Process-tracing.pdf 
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The outcome harvesting process identified the following outcome: Ministerial Level 

Support (management and access to education) has enabled children to have 

access to education that is less affected by corruption and that can be well 

monitored and of high quality. 

 

Essential notion: Enrolment has gone up over the last 20 years (observable evidence 

is stronger).  Perception that  direct costs for education has gone down (for primary 

school) (weaker observable evidence due to theme: corruption and absence of 

baseline value). The opportunity to monitor education has been developed but the 

evidence does not confirm its use (observable evidence is strong and suggests 

necessity, but confirms neither applicable necessity at this time.  The evidence 

demonstrates insufficiency at this time or in the future)  

 

This outcome was sub divided into the following elements: 

1) Access to school facilities 

2) Access to teachers 

3) Reduction of student payback to teachers (corruptions) 

4) Reduction of school budget from skimming (corruption) 

5) Monitoring capability 

6) Monitoring occurs 

7) Monitoring is followed up with action 

 

a) Elements 1 and 2 were identified as base elements for confirming: access to 

education 

b) Elements 3 and 4 were identified as base elements for confirming: shifts in 

corruption 

c) Elements 5-7 was identified as  base elements for confirming: shifts in quality 

control and quality 

 

Access to education: 

Hypothesis: access to education is hampered by the inability of children to reach 

school facilities 

 

Test questions: 

Question Response3 Summative 

Do children have 

access to school 

The statistical growth of schools reported is 

confirmed by multiple sources (including 

YES 

 
 

 

 
3 Source is not being described because for a number of sources the respondent could be deduced by 

providing this information, specifically for FGD and this would violate confidentiality.  Respondents 
were assured confidentiality and the limiting of original data share to members of the team only.  It was 
also confirmed that all data would be destroyed after the assignment is complete.   
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(with basic 

facilities including 

educators) close to 

their home 

(walking distance).  

Close to their home 

was defined by 

respondents as a 

location 

sufficiently near 

that children did 

not have to spend 

the night, travel in 

the dark or use 

public transport. 

statistics).  Although the data is questioned by 

some respondents, the general increase in schools 

is not challenged by any respondent.   

Did children have 

access to school 

(with basic 

facilities including 

educators) close to 

their home 

(walking distance) 

prior to support. 

Walking distance is 

defined in the same 

way as noted in the 

above quadrant.  

The statistical data, confirmed through other 

means, confirms that the number of schools has 

increased considerably over the years under 

review.  

NO 

Does access to 

school in close 

proximity to a 

child’s home affect 

participation. 

Statistical data and other forms of original 

information confirm that proximity matters 

because of safety and resources needed.  

Attending school far away from home has 

implications for transport, room and board and 

general safety.  

YES 

Does the number 

of students enrolled 

remain consistent 

between primary 

school and 

secondary school.   

The divergence of participation in school 

(primary/secondary school) demonstrates drop 

out in school from primary to secondary school. 

This divergence is attributed to location of school 

(see previous points).  The number of schools is 

much lower for secondary school than primary 

school.  Secondary schools are more centralized 

than primary school. (test question) 

NO 

Is proximity to 

secondary school a 

determinant with 

attendance 

Proximity to school is one factor that determines 

attendance.  Poorer families have less resources 

(cannot pay transport, room and board).  Safety 

affects girls more than boys.  This means that 

Partial 
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“safety” or room and board is a stronger 

consideration for parents of female children than 

male children (however, statistical data shows 

that girl drop out is consistent with boy drop out, 

which suggest that those who can afford it find 

ways of securing safe room and board or that 

securing safe room and board is not an issue).   

Attendance of 

school desirable 

(primary 

education) 

Basic skills are valued when children are of 

limited assistance in the home, so if costs is 

limited (or none) school is desired.  

Yes (see 

next) 

Attendance of 

school desirable 

(secondary 

education) 

Yes, but only if status is beneficial.  Education (is 

perceived to increase) status.  For families whose 

children require a skill rather than connections 

education as a way to move up the social ladder 

is less valuable. 

Note: as education level goes up this sentiment 

becomes more and more prominent 

Partial 

Is quality of 

teaching in primary 

school a 

determinant for 

attendance 

No evidence to suggest that in the first few 

classes quality played a role.  Availability of 

teachers rather than quality of didactical material 

or teaching skills was a determinant factor.   

No 

 

Is proximity to school a determinant for attendance (Sida contributed to this effort): 

1) Straw in the wind – evidence:  that the number of schools close to children 

have increased  and of enrolled students has increased.  PASS 

2) Hoop test – evidence: having available schools is relevant to increasing 

attendance.  If school are not available children cannot attend them. PASS 

3) Smoking gun - evidence: beneficiaries report going/being sent to school 

because school is close by. PASS.   

4) Double blind - evidence: children always attend school if school is available.  

FAIL.  Proximity to school is the only determinant for attendance (FAIL) 

(other factors include: costs, having to help at home etc) 

A. Factors affecting primary school attendance: a) quality: no; b) cost: yes (direct 

– payment to teachers or others, materials, etc. and indirect – loss of earnings); c: 

proximity: yes. 

 

Confusion matrix: 

 Sufficient - Y  Sufficient - N 

Necessary - Y  XX (consistent response 

pattern) 

Necessary - N   

  

Conclusion: While the evidence confirms that proximity is a factor that contributes 

to school attendance it is not the only factor.  Proximity appears to affect primary 
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school more (but not exclusively) that secondary school where other factors (value) 

play a stronger role.   

Since Sida contributed to enable the expansion of school infrastructure development -

> Then Sida has contributed to enabling access to school - > impact is derived from 

making use of the resources available (i.e. capitalizing on access).   

 

Hypothesis: cost reduction (to the pupil) contributes to access to school 

 

Test questions: 

Question Response4 Summative 

Parents (family) 

pay to send their 

children to public 

school 

Some parents pay (confirmed by survey, in 

addition to other sources) 

Yes 

People (family) 

have paid (past) for 

children to go to 

school 

Yes – parents paying for tests, tutoring, etc is a 

well recognized practice.  

Yes 

People (family) 

payment for 

children to go to 

school has reduced 

Yes, confirmed perception that is has reduced.  

Impossible to know with verifiable certainty 

since baseline data does not exists and is 

impossible to secure.  Given the complexity of 

the issue and (stigma) associated it would be 

difficult to secure unbiased validation  

Maybe 

Low salaries 

(access to salary) is 

a key reason for 

why teachers ask 

students for 

financial 

contributions 

Yes.  This is a factor attributed to reason for 

corruption at low levels of the administration.  

The same reason is confirmed for other sectors.  

As with previous element, its not possible to 

verify with any certainty, but at lower levels of 

teaching the data confirms that this is a strong 

factor) 

Yes 

(Likely) 

Not getting paid in 

time (access to 

salary) is a key 

reason for why 

teachers ask 

Yes.  Delays with salary payment are confirmed 

when processes were not direct.  Note that direct 

payment may not eliminate delay, but reportedly 

reduces delays 

Yes 

 
 

 

 
4 Source is not being described because for a number of sources the respondent could be deduced by 

providing this information, specifically for FGD and this would violate confidentiality.  Respondents 
were assured confidentiality and the limiting of original data share to members of the team only.  It was 
also confirmed that all data would be destroyed after the assignment is complete.   
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student for 

financial 

contribution 

Direct payment has 

increased cash in 

hand 

Yes.  While salaries have not gone up (per se) the 

direct payment means that no one is removing 

funds from salary payment (skim off) 

Yes 

Direct payment has 

eradicated pay back 

(corruption 

upwards… teacher 

paying principals 

etc) 

No.  Corruption to secure new positions, better 

positions etc is reported 

No 

Direct payment has 

eradicated pupil 

contribution to 

teachers 

(corruption) 

No.  This type of corruption can also serve to 

supplement other forms of corruption (see 

above).  Salaries remain low and costs may vary. 

No 

Direct payment has 

provided teachers 

with more choice 

regarding payments 

(upwards) 

Yes, partial.  Since corruption for transfers, 

location of employment etc still figure as a 

considerable factor to corruption, it can be 

expected that the costs for this may still be born 

by students.   

Yes/No 

(partial) 

Payments from 

teachers to 

superiors 

(upstream) is no 

longer needed 

No.  Still practiced and demanded.  Prevalence 

impossible to confirm 

No 

Evidence of 

upward corruption 

without  

“justification” 

While there is still upward corruption there is no 

suggestion that this type of corruption is 

consistent (monthly) or endemic.  Rather it is 

targeted (i.e. associated to specific evens, for 

example to secure a better post) 

No 

Conditions under 

which direct 

payment would 

increase corruption 

There is no evidence that direct payment could in 

any way increase corruption 

No 

Conditions under 

which an 

alternative to direct 

bank payment 

could similar 

positive results 

(cash in hand, 

timely salary, more 

choice regarding 

No evidence that an alternative to direct payment 

through bank could be had (noted: standard 

practice of salary payment elsewhere in the 

world) 

No 
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engagement in 

corrupt practices) 

 

 

Direct payment reduces costs for students: 

1) Straw in the wind – evidence:5  (Some) students do not pay for school.  PASS 

2) Hoop test – evidence: Direct payment to teachers increases cash in hand.  If 

cash is not in hand teachers have no choice regarding how much is skimmed 

off by whom.  The possibility that skimming is so pervasive is reduced to 

persons known only. Which means it can still happen, but not automatically.  

PASS 

3) Smoking gun - evidence: teachers salaries are reported as sufficient and on 

time and financial pressures reduce the need for corruption. PASS (partial, 

many other factors can lead to corruption: emergency, greed, wanting 

additional cash to secure a better position) 

4) Double blind - evidence: no evidence of teacher-student payment.  FAIL 

B. Factors affecting corruption: a) access to salary: yes; b) access to promotions 

without payment: yes; c) other financial need: yes.   

C.  

 

Confusion matrix: 

 Sufficient - Y  Sufficient - N 

Necessary - Y  XX (consistent response 

pattern).   

Necessary - N   

   

Conclusion: Sida contributed to direct salary payment, while this has not eliminated 

corruption, it may have reduced it specifically when speaking about pupil (parent) 

payments to teachers.6  It enables teachers (and others) to secure their full salary and 

exercise (some degree of choice) regarding how to spend it.  Consistently considered 

as a necessary step towards financial autonomy of teachers, but far from sufficient to 

guarantee corruption reduction or eradicate corruption. 

 

Hypothesis:  Monitoring department in the ministry of education can lead to high 

quality education 

 

 
 

 

 
5 Material explain the tests: https://www.researchgate.net/publication/322266946_Straws-in-the-

wind_Hoops_and_Smoking_Guns_What_can_Process_Tracing_Offer_to_Impact_Evaluation 
6 Corruption in the wider society and indeed other points of corrupt action within the education system 

are not necessarily linked to the type of corruption  explored here.   
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Test questions: 

Question Response7 Summative 

Is a monitoring 

capability important 

to ensuring quality 

Response consistently confirms.  

Respondent type limited.  Could include 

considerable confirmation bias.  

However, equates with other systems 

where quality is high suggest data is 

correct. 

Yes (likely) 

Is the monitoring 

capability within 

the ministry of high 

quality 

Response suggests this to be true given 

investment, but not tested.  Capacity not 

tested and cannot be independently 

confirmed.  Product not available to 

evaluate. 

Yes 

(maybe) 

Does the 

monitoring 

capability at the 

ministry assess 

quality 

Generally not.  Respondents across 

categories confirm monitoring of quality 

limited or absent. 

No 

Is monitoring an 

important tool to 

improve quality 

Data suggest that monitoring can 

improve quality (but only if effectively 

used).  Evidence suggests it currently is 

not effectively used in Cambodia (not 

independent, and not fully operational)  

Yes 

Does the 

monitoring 

capability have the 

needed autonomy 

and power to 

independently 

assess and follow 

up on quality.    

No.  (Previous responses) and specific 

ones confirm limited (or no) autonomy 

to assess and act upon quality questions.  

Autonomous monitoring is reported as 

an important element to ensure effective 

monitoring.  

No 

 

Does the existence of a monitoring capacity secure quality: 

1) Straw in the wind – evidence:  Monitoring is an important element of 

assessing quality.  Monitoring capability exists.  PASS 

 
 

 

 
7 Source is not being described because for a number of sources the respondent could be deduced by 

providing this information, specifically for FGD and this would violate confidentiality.  Respondents 
were assured confidentiality and the limiting of original data share to members of the team only.  It was 
also confirmed that all data would be destroyed after the assignment is complete.   
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2) Hoop test – evidence: The evidence needed to run test is not available 

(Because a monitoring capacity exists it is being used).  

3) Smoking gun - evidence: The evidence needed to run test is not available 

(Monitoring of schools by the monitoring department whose capacity was 

increased happens consistently)   

4) Double blind - evidence: The evidence needed to run test is not available. 

(Monitoring has taken place, is verifiable and followed up upon) 

D. Factors affecting monitoring of quality: a) available monitoring capacity: yes; 

b) independent monitoring capacity: yes; c) monitoring tools: yes; d) monitoring 

plan in place and executed: yes. 

 

Confusion matrix: Support for the monitoring capacity contributes to improved 

quality.  

 Sufficient - Y  Sufficient - N 

Necessary - Y (potential, dependent on 

third factors out of 

implementation control) 

YN (it’s a key element) 

Necessary - N   

 

Conclusion: Sida contributed to the strengthening of a monitoring capacity (evidence 

of activities conducted and confirmed by beneficiaries). Although the monitoring 

capacity was supported and claims are made to its contribution, the evidence also 

confirms that it has not been used in a way that could contribute to improved quality 

in a consistent fashion.  Therefore it can (theoretically) support quality, but does not 

yet. The evidence therefore suggest that there is a unmaterialized potential and a 

claim for necessity and sufficiency that could emerge.  This means there is a 

contribution to a building block without an emergent impact.  

 

Multilingual Education 

The outcome harvesting process identified the following outcome: Multilingual 

education has enabled minority groups to have improved access to 

socioeconomic and political participation, including access to employment and 

an improved understanding, and demand for respect of their rights. 

 

Essential notion: Multilingual education has enabled minority groups to access an 

education (observable evidence is strong – confirmed by enrolment rates).  Perception 

that having access to education facilitates the opportunities that persons (once 

educated) have to secure employment opportunities (confirmed observable evidence, 

but population proportion is unclear). The opportunity that persons who are educated 

are better able to understand their role in society including the obligations the state 

has in relation to them (opportunities for education, health, etc).  The suggests that 

good quality education can have far reaching consequences.  The data from other 

contexts confirms the assertions made in the Cambodian context. 

 

This outcome was sub divided into the following elements: 

8) Access to school facilities that offer MLE opportunities 
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9) Access to good quality MLE education 

10) Access to schools in the vicinity of the home (reachable) 

11) Access to employment opportunities 

12) Access to legislation/knowledge of legislation 

13) Community is engaged with the education process 

14) Community benefits from the education process 

 

d) Elements 1, 2 and 3 were identified as base elements for confirming: 

relevance of education model (utility) 

e) Elements 4, 5, 6, and 7 were identified as base elements for confirming: the 

broader value of education (socio-economic) 

 

Relevance of education 

Hypothesis: access to education is hampered by the inability of children to reach 

school facilities which provide an education in their native tongue. 

 

Test questions: 

Question Response8 Summative 

Do children have 

access to school 

close to their 

homes? 

The statistical growth of schools reported is 

confirmed by multiple sources (including 

statistics).  Although the data is questioned by 

some respondents, the general increase in schools 

is not challenged by any respondent.   

YES 

Do children have 

access to school in 

their native 

tongue? 

In areas where the UNICEF pilot or the CARE, 

children do have access 

YES 

(Some) 

Is there any 

indication that 

children go (more) 

to school when 

they have access to 

teaching in their 

own language 

The statistical data (and interviews) shows that 

enrolment goes up when multilingual education 

is available  

YES 

Is the education of 

good quality? 

The data suggest that the education curriculum 

provided in CARE schools is superior to other 

schools.  Greater attention is placed on the 

YES/SOME 

 
 

 

 
8 Source is not being described because for a number of sources the respondent could be deduced by 

providing this information, specifically for FGD and this would violate confidentiality.  Respondents 
were assured confidentiality and the limiting of original data share to members of the team only.  It was 
also confirmed that all data would be destroyed after the assignment is complete.   
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curriculum and elements included. 

In this context quality is defined as 

encompassing a strong academic curriculum, but 

also community engagement, cultural heritage, 

gender equity 

 

Is proximity to school an MLE determinant for attendance (Sida contributed to this 

effort by facilitating the programme both CARE and UNICEF): 

5) Straw in the wind – evidence:  that the number of schools close to ethnic 

minority communities has increased as has enrolment in MLE schools.  PASS 

6) Hoop test – evidence: having available schools is relevant to increasing 

enrolment.  If school are not available children cannot attend them. PASS 

7) Smoking gun - evidence: enrolment rates have gone up because school that 

teach using MLE modality are available and within reach PASS.   

8) Double blind - evidence: children always attend school if school is available 

in their own language.  FAIL.  Proximity to school that teacher in their 

mother tongue is the only determinant for attendance (FAIL) There is no data 

to confirm that all children from indigenous groups are enrolled in school 

when MLE is available.  

 

E. Factors affecting school attendance of minority groups: a) ability to 

communicate/understand the teacher; b) access to a school close by.  Other 

factors affecting attendance may be as for other children.  See outcome 1. 

 

Confusion matrix: 

 Sufficient - Y  Sufficient - N 

Necessary - Y  XX (consistent response 

pattern) 

Necessary - N   

  

Conclusion: While the evidence confirms that having schools that are close to their 

homes (see also previous outcome) and which teach in their native tongue are key 

factors that contributes to school attendance of ethnic minorities.  Proximity and 

language affect school attendance.  Sida contributed to making education available to 

ethnic minorities using two distinct modalities by supporting the development of 

models and the implementation of pilots that were close (proximity) to the children.  

Specifically, this is important because the areas where ethnic minorities reside are 

very sparsely populated. Development: Sida has contributed to enabling access to 

schools where children could be eased into learning and studying in Khmer- > impact 

is derived from making having access to a service in a modality that is itself 

accessible.   

 

Broader value of education 

Hypothesis: broader value of education exists when children have access to education 

where the community are engaged in the education process, the education is of good 

quality (at an academic level), and children are able to understand their rights and 
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have access to opportunities to use their skills to secure employment/ access their 

rights. 

 

Question Response9 Summative 

Do children stay in 

school when they 

have access to 

multilingual 

education? 

MLE aims to get children integrated into the 

school system and able to secure an education in 

Khmer.  Dropout rates appear not to be different 

from other contexts – data is not specific.  It 

shows however that enrolment increases when 

there is available MLE. 

YES 

Does it make a 

difference to have 

community 

engagement? 

There is some evidence that community 

engagement in the education process is helpful.  

Participation of the community seems to show 

that there is a greater understanding of the value 

of the education to begin with. 

YES 

Does academic 

knowledge matter? 

The data seems to suggest that being able to 

secure academic knowledge is valuable, and 

specifically language skills.  (See below) 

YES 

Does cultural 

heritage in 

curriculum 

matters? 

(See above) some of the evidence seems to 

suggest that valuing oneself is also tied to 

valuing cultural heritage.  The implication is that 

learning Khmer is valuable and having this 

alongside the teaching of the child’s own cultural 

heritage is very important.   

YES 

Does education 

(MLE) Improve 

opportunities for 

employment. 

Having access to MLE facilitates education to 

begin with. The MLE system allows children to 

access school, but also to become proficient in 

Khmer (see previous questions).  That data 

suggests that the employment opportunities are 

limited but having command of Khmer is a 

critical step to secure “improved “Jobs.  The data 

seems anecdotal (a survey of employment 

opportunities was not conducted, but a strong 

case is made for having language command as 

critical to being able to secure a wider range of 

jobs – the opportunities can be had if the skills is 

Yes 

(seemingly) 

 
 

 

 
9 Source is not being described because for a number of sources the respondent could be deduced by 

providing this information, specifically for FGD and this would violate confidentiality.  Respondents 
were assured confidentiality and the limiting of original data share to members of the team only.  It was 
also confirmed that all data would be destroyed after the assignment is complete.   
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there 

 

 

Is MLE education a determinant for better employment and rights claiming 

9) Straw in the wind – evidence:  children have command of Khmer once they 

secure an education and therefore have access to jobs which require Khmer 

PASS. 

Children have command of Khmer and therefore are able to understand 

legislation that concerns them. PASS (only if education is of sufficient 

quality) 

10) Hoop test – evidence: having language knowledge and cultural pride 

facilitates ability to claim rights. PASS 

11) Smoking gun - evidence: minority group person who secured an education 

secure job. PASS (but unclear how systematic.  Notably other factors 

contribute such as availability of jobs) 

Persons with disabilities become champions for rights claiming (UNCLEAR – 

claimed but no hard evidence to support).  However, the opportunity is there, 

and this is a critical element. 

12) Double blind - evidence: children who attend school (MLE) are able to secure 

jobs (FAIL) (other factors affect employment).  Children who are educated 

become rights champions (FAIL) other factors affect rights claiming 

F. Factors affecting employment: a) available jobs.   

G. Factors affecting employment: a) political ability to claim rights; accessible 

procedure to claim rights 

 

Confusion matrix: 

 Sufficient - Y  Sufficient - N 

Necessary - Y  XX (consistent response 

pattern) 

Necessary - N   

  

Conclusion: While the evidence confirms that having an education (specifically 

having linguistic access – Khmer) opens employment opportunities this doesn’t mean 

that individuals who have an education will automatically be able to secure 

employment.  Rather it means that there are more opportunities available to them.  

Likewise knowing that one has rights does not mean that one will actively pursue to 

demand them.  Indeed, there may be good reasons for why individuals may choose 

not to demand their rights be respected, for example, risk of repercussions.  However, 

what the data shows is that the education (MLE) is needed to be able to access the 

rights (it provides opportunity - necessity).   

 

Persons with disabilities: 

The outcome harvesting process identified the following outcome: Improved 

education to persons with disabilities, specifically persons with hearing or visual 

impairment, to become productive members of society, and to learn about, and 
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demand respect for, their rights and has supported the strengthening of a system 

within the ministry to better address the needs of persons with disabilities. 

 

Essential notion: Efforts to improve special education has enabled persons with 

disabilities to access an education (observable evidence is strong – confirmed by 

enrolment rates at special schools).  Perception that having access to education 

facilitates the opportunities that persons (once educated) have to secure employment 

opportunities (confirmed observable evidence, but population proportion is unclear). 

The opportunity that persons who are educated are better able to understand their role 

in society including the obligations the state has in relation to them (opportunities for 

education, health, etc).  The suggests that good access to special education is 

essential. 

The principal challenge is that schools for persons with hearing or sight impairment 

are few (5 and 4 respectively) and only in main urban hubs.   This means that while 

the outcome is confirmed (see below) the current reach is limited.  Efforts to support 

access to education for children with mobility impairment is also positive (see below) 

but the reach of the practice (proportion of schools that are accessible to those that 

suffer from movement impairment is unknown.   

The above suggests that the evidence that steps forward are important is consistent, 

but the scope of the impact unclear.  The transfer of responsibilities away from 

independent entities (NGOs) to the government and the support for a systemic shift 

suggests the scope/coverage will expand.  This can have clear implications for the 

reach of the impact (population affected).  

 

This outcome was sub divided into the following elements: 

1) Access to school facilities that offer special education (education that 

addresses the needs of persons who are hearing or sight impaired) 

2) Access to school facilities that facilitate access for persons with movement 

impairment. 

3) Having access is a sign of value (by society) 

4) Securing an education leads to independence 

5) Securing an education leads to employment 

6) Ability to secure self-sufficiency is empowering 

7) Empowerment leads to demanding one’s rights 

8) Society can see the value of persons who have a disability when they are not 

dependent 

 

 

f) Elements 1, 2, 3 were identified as base elements for confirming: relevance of 

education for persons with disability (utility)  

g) Elements 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 were identified as base elements for confirming: 

the broader value of education in terms of social impact (rights demanding) 

 

Relevance of education 
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Hypothesis: access to education is hampered by the inability of children to reach 

school (movement) facilities or because the number of schools is limited (Special 

education – sight and hearing impaired) 

 

 

Question Response10 Summative 

Schools that have 

accessible 

buildings allow 

children with 

movement 

impairment to 

attend school 

Accessibility is a key factor for why children 

with movement impairment may not attend 

school.  However, accessibility goes beyond 

access to the buildings, it is also about 

accessibility to the school grounds. The data is 

limited and therefore it is unclear how much 

accessibility to the building will lead to 

increased enrolment, however it is undeniable 

(according to respondents and ref documents) 

that the step is critical 

YES 

Special schools 

(sight and hearing 

impairment) are 

important to enable 

children with these 

disabilities to 

secure an 

education 

The data shows that these schools are critical.  

The movement to having the schools under the 

auspices of the MoEYS is a critical step forward 

to ensure sustainability.  The limited number of 

schools is a critical challenge. 

 

YES 

Are children 

Welcomed in the 

regular school? 

It was also noted that children who attend 

special education schools also attend (are 

expected to attend) regular schools as part of a 

(dual system).  This is intended to facilitate their 

engagement in broader society.  The degree to 

which teachers at regular schools can “handle” 

children with special needs (impairments varies) 

See below broader value of education.  The 

principal issue seems to be prevailing prejudice 

against persons with disability (this is not 

statistically confirmed) 

NO 

Does society The evidence suggests that there is still NO/MAYBE 

 
 

 

 
10 Source is not being described because for a number of sources the respondent could be deduced by 

providing this information, specifically for FGD and this would violate confidentiality.  Respondents 
were assured confidentiality and the limiting of original data share to members of the team only.  It was 
also confirmed that all data would be destroyed after the assignment is complete.   
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value/well regard 

children with 

disabilities 

considerable stigma against persons with 

disabilities.  There are however examples of 

persons with disabilities in high profile positions 

and this may serve to dissipate the prejudice 

 

 

Availability of facilities is a first step to securing an educated cohort. 

1) Straw in the wind – evidence:  the number of schools with accessibility 

(movement impairment has increased.  PASS 

The number of schools for persons with hearing and sight impairment is 

limited, but the quality of education is improving, and this makes the 

education more meaningful.  PASS. 

2) Hoop test – evidence: having available schools is relevant to increasing 

attendance.  If school are not available children cannot attend them. This is 

true both of schools that have access and schools that are more specialised. 

PASS 

3) Smoking gun - evidence: beneficiaries report being able to go to school 

because they can get there, or because these have the tools and trained staff to 

enable an education for them. PASS.   

4) Double blind - evidence: Children who have disabilities consistently 

access/secure an education (FAIL) 

Factors affecting attendance: a) quality (sight and hearing impairment); ability to 

reach the school (this is more than just accessing the building once you get there.  C) 

there is still stigma associated with disability and this may reduce the social/family 

push to secure an education 

 

Confusion matrix: 

 Sufficient - Y  Sufficient - N 

Necessary - Y  XX (consistent response 

pattern) 

Necessary - N   

  

Conclusion: The evidence confirms that having access is a critical step forward.  

Being able to provide the right type of education (quality) to support people (re 

according to the disability they have) is also important.   Supporting the access for 

persons with disabilities, as Sida has done, is a critical step forward, but there are a 

number of wider elements that affect participation in an education (being able to 

reach the school is critical and also having the support within the family – belief that 

an education is worthy). 
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Broader value of education 

Hypothesis: securing an education can be critical in changing how individuals with 

disabilities see themselves, the rights they are willing to claim and how society sees 

them. 

 

Question Response11 Summative 

Are children 

Welcomed in the 

regular school? 

It was also noted that children who attend 

special education schools also attend (are 

expected to attend) regular schools as part of a 

(dual system).  This is intended to facilitate 

their engagement in broader society.  The 

degree to which teachers at regular schools can 

“handle” children with special needs 

(impairments varies) See below broader value 

of education.  The principal issue seems to be 

prevailing prejudice against persons with 

disability (this is not statistically confirmed) 

NO 

Training for teachers 

can improve the 

quality of 

teaching/engagement 

with pupils who 

have a disability 

The data shows that in addition to special 

education teachers (which are also critical and 

supported) there is a need for “regular “teachers 

to improve their understanding about persons 

with disabilities and how to meet their needs.  

These trainings are critical to ensure that 

disabilities are identified, and that pupils 

engaging in “regular” schools as part of their 

social reintegration (learning how to function in 

society) are better treated/supported while in 

school. 

YES 

Children are able to 

become more 

independent 

The data suggests that once children are able to 

secure an education their ability to become 

more independent is increased.  This in turn 

leads to a shift in how they are seen, by the 

family/community 

YES 

Children (as adults) 

are able to secure 

employment 

When children are able to secure an education, 

they are able to secure employment. While this 

is not consistent and dependent on multiple 

YES 

 
 

 

 
11 Source is not being described because for a number of sources the respondent could be deduced by 

providing this information, specifically for FGD and this would violate confidentiality.  Respondents 
were assured confidentiality and the limiting of original data share to members of the team only.  It was 
also confirmed that all data would be destroyed after the assignment is complete.   
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factors the education (as a facilitator) is a 

critical point.  

Children (as adults) 

are able to contribute 

to the welfare of 

their families 

Persons with disabilities who are able to secure 

employment/become more independent are able 

to support /help their families and this is critical 

to both financial questions, but also critically to 

self-worth/community worth (how society sees 

persons with disabilities. 

YES 

Children as adults 

are able to secure 

positions of repute 

There are, albeit limited in number, examples of 

persons with disabilities in well regarded 

positions. This plays a role in how education for 

persons with disabilities is regarded, and indeed 

how persons with disabilities more generally 

are regarded 

YES 

The society starts to 

shift its perspective 

of persons with 

disabilities 

There is a hope that this will happen.  However, 

the data is too limited, and the social prejudice 

pronounced. This suggest that making changes 

systemic (within the ministry) can go a long 

way towards rolling out efforts and increasing 

acceptance for this group of the population. 

No (not 

yet) 

 

Is proximity to school a determinant for attendance (Sida contributed to this effort): 

1) Straw in the wind – evidence:  children who secure an education can have 

access to the employment sector PASS 

Children who have an education can secure an improved understanding of 

their rights PASS 

2) Hoop test – evidence: making schools accessible increases chances for 

employment and rights claiming.  If children do not have access, they cannot 

secure jobs or rights. PASS 

Having schools with the right materials/curricula/teachers is critical to 

enabling education.  If school do not have the resources required children 

cannot secure an education that can facilitate employment. PASS 

3) Smoking gun - evidence: children secure jobs and secure their rights PASS 

(partial) (only when these are available)  

4) Double blind - evidence: all children who secure an education become 

productive members of society whose rights are respected (FAIL) 

 

Factors affecting jobs and rights claiming a) other actors that may prevent access- 

movement: how far from school they are, the conditions to get there, the aids they 

may have access to.  Sight and hearing: recognition that there is value in the 

education, resources or proximity to the school (limited schools’ number and limited 

location). 

 

Confusion matrix: 

 Sufficient - Y  Sufficient - N 

Necessary - Y  XX (consistent response 
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pattern) 

Necessary - N   

  

Conclusion: Like with persons from minority groups, having an education is critical.  

From this perspective improving the quality and the reach of the education (Scaling 

up) is important, but these factors do not guarantee an education, or jobs after.  Nor 

do they guarantee that persons will claim their rights, but rather that they can if they 

so wish.  These steps (support to improve the quality and access, as well as 

supporting the systematization of the support for persons with disabilities, is critical 

but one step in a broader effort to ensure that children with disabilities are better 

regarded within society, become productive members of society and are able to 

secure their rights. 
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Annex 1: Cambodia Case Study
This report is an annex to a report which examines the Cambodian experience relevant to the 
support provided by Sida to said country over the last 20 years (2001–2020), with a specific focus 
on responding to four key evaluation questions on impact and sustainability.

This document has resulted from the data collected from, and on, Cambodia, as part of the 
evaluation of 20 years of Sida support to the Education Sector. This report is a stand-alone report 
in its own right; it is also a case study report, one that feeds into the overall evaluation of 20 years 
of Sida’s support to the Education Sector. The main focus of this report is on activities that fall 
under the purview of the Ministry of Education Youth and Sport (MoEYS).




